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M tacit 9. Paul ut Corinth.?Acts IK;
117.

(OT,nr.N TKXT.?I am with thee. ami
no man shall sol on thee to hint thee ;

lor I have much people in this city.
Acta IK : 10.

Paul's stay at Athens couhi not have

been long. It was not u promising field.

The pride of worldly wisdom doe< not
readily bow to the humbling claim* of
Jesus, nor often perceive that it ha*

need of any divine Saviour. Beside"
this he may have been threatened with
persecution aa the iutroducer of new

good*, an offenct* for which Koeralc*
was condemned and put to death.

Front the portion ol Scripture to which
we now turn, wo lean,

1. IFAui maket odfsirabfe fieldof CArit
nan tabor. ? Departing from A'heus
Paul "came to Corinth." A* Allien*
was the in ellectuil cefitre of Achaia,

<'orij)th was it* commercial centre and
poUtiOgl capital. (Jjeece now being sub-

Vy*7,l to iidnta, it wa the raeidenoe of

the Roman procoittUt 6r governor. it

w** the moat populous city in <ireee',

diverse in the m-keup of it* inhabi,

tanl*. the resort ol tradets front every

..part of the world. Christianise such a

city and you have made it a "radiating
centre of Christian influence." Such

points are always to be secured for

Christ, if by any mean* thia i* possible.
It i*better to lay out strength where it

will tell most widely.
But Corinth was a wicked city. fam-

ed for its profligacy ; a city of impurity,
drunkenness and extortion. Nowhere

did vice more abound ; nowhere were

the dissolute mere open and bold in

their wickedness, Much a field is full of

difficulties; bnt it is not hopeless. The

openly profligate know they are sinners,
and that is at least one step toward a

readiness to welcome a Saviour. <ff the
various hindrances to the gospel, pride
is greater than open sins. The church

at Corinth bail a long and great fight
writh the vices for which the city was no
torious. Nevertheless a church wa*

planted, and lived, and grew, and did a

ty-est work there.

2. Hose '* 'r/y ''IMTWV regarded
manual labor. Reaching ' erinth. 1 so I
found a home with A<|uila and l'riscilla

his wife. These had been driven out

from Rome with other .lews who bad |
somehow incurred the displeasure of j
the Emperor Claudius, likely j
they were already Christian# ; for among j
those who listened to the A)<o*tls at j
Pentecost there were person* from

Rome, who no doubt curried the gospel j
there. And being Christian* they would j
readily welcome Paul to their bomef: 1
and all the more as he ami 'hey were of

the same craft.
This i* the first allusion we have to

the particular craft by which Paul earn 1
??d his bread. Hi* parents had not only-
given bim the advantages of the Iwt

schools, but hail taught him a trade.

This was the Jewish custom. The B*l- ;

binical !.*# required it. Rabbi .ludah

said: "He who tescheth not his son a

trade, does the *am< a* if be taught him ?

to be a thief." Gamaliel said; "He who

hath a trade in his hand, is like a vine

vard thsl is fenced. Tbey were right.

A trade is a moral safeguard. Every

rich and every |l*x>r man's -on -hould

have One. Bo should those who have the j
bast education. Why should <btughlcrs j
not have the same? Who knows when (
it may be needed .' There would be

less gambling, and tbeft. and tramping,
nnd poverty, anJ suffering, if every

youth were required to learn some
means of earning a livelihood with hi

hands. Jesus was a carpenter; Paul
was a tent maker. M <nual labor is lion

orable. The present Crown Prince of

tlartuany i# a book-binder. I lie French
historian and statesman. ui/ot. was >

carpenter.

J. W'Aul -v>n;<* oi /rent eirntttnest is

i'hrittsan stork. ?When *<il*s nd Time
thy were conic from M sees lonia "Paul
was pressed in tin- spirit," or, a* the

New N'ersion read*, "wasconstrained by
the word," Whichever reading i* cor

reet, the general thought is the same.
Milas indThnothy found Paul constrain-
ed, by that word wbich the Spirit some-
time# impresses* u, on the heart in tin

wonted wafs, to testify with new earn

e*mws to Jesus a* tha tjhrist. Or, per

haps the coming of the brethren brought j
new cheer and ioeil nient to his lie.itt. '
oppressed as it ni.i have ln-en with a

sense of lonclines- or tbey may have
broughtoontribut i-'ii-h oin the chutche*

in Macedonia, re|o*Pg him in part

jroin the need of tmtiual labvr.
Note, now, wh carnw of this new

ardor: () First there was opposition
How often ia this excited when < hrist a

claims arn earne-tly presented ! (6)
Those who resisted the truth were faith,

fully warned that the res|*n*lbility of

their spiritual destruction would rest

upon themselves. Is it proper for us to

use such Isngusg' '*

"]?;? "**r7 V*. I*

we have been fiiitli'ul,und if wc can do

it in the spirit of humility and tender-
ness. (c) I'hen, there wa* a turning to
others; an ardt-nt soul will not give

over because those first invited refuse
the offered grace. (</) Finally there
win* fruit. Leaving the synagogue of
the Jews, Paul entered the house of
one Justus, hard by. He now gave
himself specislly to the (Jentile* ol
the oily. Hut hi# testimony to the Jew*
had not been utterly fitiitless. The
chief ruler of the synagogue believed, j
with all his house. And so did many ,
of the Corinthian* ; that is, of the ido a j
trou* inhabitant* of tin- city. Patient |
ardor seldom fails of fruit; though it ,
often gather* most among those who at j
first seemed less hopelul.

4. The nti.il the L-il taints tonutinet ham i
of cheer ami help from above.? -For some
reason Paul seem* to have fallen Into
temporary despondency. This i" not

strange. Remember "Abraham before

Abimelech, Moses in the Wilderness,
Kigali under the juniper tree, John in
Prison, Jesus in tiethHeir.tne." Wean-

nc# of, body, ill health, loneliness in a

strange city, may have produced this
sense of weakness in the Apostle. Put
in hi* need he vvu not forsaken. A
voice of ti.jd cheered hiiu with a two

fold promise: "1 am with thee" for pro-

tection ; and "I have much people in

thin city.'" Here was assurance ol divine
sympathy and support, ami ol fruit vure j
io good time lo be g.th' red. f>od doe*

not "peak to us in visions; but the I
prora :es here addrOM* <1 to Psul are i
equally meant for us.

5. The ttrange but rurr iray (!od hat of !
protecting Kit servant!. ? In this instance |
He did it by mean" of the Roman <iov
ernor. riallio. This man wa* a brother
of the celebrated moralist, 'teneca. He

was kindly in his nature; cultivated,

polished and popular. It is not likely
that he knew anything about Christ or
the Christian doctrine. When, there
fore, the Jew* "with one accord,made

insurrection against Paul, and accus,d

him of persuading men to worship Hod
contrary lo the law?probably the Ho

man law?'lsllio looked u|>on the whole
matter a* a strife between Jewish par
tie*. ]|e declared that it did not con-
cern him. He drove Paul's trousers out

of the court. The result was that the
(jentile popular* took courage to show
their hatred to the Jews by an *sult

U|*>n their leader. Sostbene# may have

been at the head of Paul's accusers. nd

no* hi# bitterness and violcnc.- returns

upon himself; and tiallio looks on with
indifference. He was willingthat those
who would do injustioe should them-

selves feel its effect". Thus the assault
of the Jews u| ton the Apostle wa* a

failure, ibid made u-e of Callio for hi*

protection. Help catne from a source
whence it could not have boen cxje, tod.

j 1# not this oßen the case?

PRACTICAL sf(,<imio\>.

1. The very worst pla> e# nay be Icq*,
fill fields for t 'hri-tian effort.

2. it is wise to lay out our bc*t

-treiigth in centre* of influence.

Toe necessity ol working with our
?hands should not l-e ti girded a- a mis

fortune. It i* otten a great ble*-mg.
It is good for tin body, mind and heart. .

I. Tho*e who live b\ manual toil ? an
find lime for Christian wm k

.*. Tlw re are sure to be precious re

suits wle-n t iod'* people are pressed by

the spirit and Word to l< -lib for Christ
. ' I

with IIW ? \u25a0arne-tne-s.

ti. If we have Iw.-n tetiedrly faithful
to .soul*, in word and example, net re !
sponsihility for th Ir salvation is at an
end. But arewcalwiy* thtt* faithful?

7. We have exceeding grant ami pre
ciou promises f<t evn h->ur of d<-|ioti
dency and need ; in tie m we may henr
tio<l' voice, ev--n though He gran's to]
us no vi-ion.

*. A natural s-n*c of justice, aa in ;
the case of Hallio. "Tmctimes g<-s with .
a fatal indifli-rence to fhristian truth.;
Just l-ecatie be ?'eared for no tieof threw-
things," he l<t the grandest opportu-

nity of hi* life.

A Wonderful 8011.
... ..

The temple* at Krolo, Japan, *av a

correspondent of the Philadelphia /'rest, j
are mainly of interest on account ol
their great hell,which swing* iuamOltS

trr wooden be frv half vrav ut* the hil!

#id. iai-k of the building* proper, the

bell is a hug* Iironre cup w.th nearlv

pslpen-licular snle mid a flat crown,

ami, like all other Jaf>onee Sella, is
: sounded ty tiieuiis of a huge beam kept
! in place by rops, nut, when iss-sMon

! require, brought against lb* li'n of the
j Im-II with great fore*. It reqrtires twelve

coolies to inaniputatk tlii* benro. For-
' in rly it wa* only lung otiee a tea', hut
! now ii may be heard two or fhr..* tiui<*

every month. It i* one of the gr<>atw>t

wonder* in Jspnn. It i- 1" feet high,
9J inche* thick,feet in diameter. *nd

weighs nearly 74 ton*. It *s ca*t in a
monfer mould in the year 1f1.1,1. Ar
the laid was cast with the rim up, the
gold entering into if* mmf*§ilion?-
computed to lie shoitl LftllO l*ainda?

sunk to the crown. It hu* a magnifl-

ieent tone, and when alruck by the open

palm the vibrations may be heard at a
o' one bnndrel yards.

Deterioration of Bight

The muses to which this deterioration
of eyesight bus been attributed arc el-

| Icped to be erois light* from opposite
window*, light shirting directly on the

' face, insult).-i.-nt light, tonsil t)|s, uinl
to the p sit ion of the i|e*k, forcing the

I scholar to bend over and bring the eyes
too close to the hook or writing paper,
etc.

Hut were al! these defect* remedied,
the integrity of the eye would not he
restored nor its deterioration prevented.

There are the colors of the paper and
ink. White paper #nd black ink are
ruining the eyesight of all rending na-

tion*. The "rays of the *un,"*ny* Lord
Ilucnti, are reflected by a white body,
uinl are ahsot bed by a block one." No
one dissents from this opinion ; hut de.
spite these indications of nature tu<<| of
philosophy, we print our hook* and I
write our letters in direct opposition to

the suggestions of optical science.
When we read a book printed in (lie

exis'illg mode we do not See till* letters,
which, being black, are non-reflective.
The thapes reich the retina, but they
are not received by isp>>ii(aii.-oti*, direct
action of that organ. The white snr
face of the paper is reflected, hut the
letters are detected only by a discrimi-
native eflort of the optic nerves. This
effect an not the nerves, and, when long
cont nued, exhausts their susceptibility,
the human eye cannot long sus'ain the
broad glaic of a white surface without
injury. The author of "Hpaniah Vista*,"
in "Harper's M-gstinc," say* of Carta-
genu that "blind |-Oplc seemed to lso
numerous there, a fact which may la-
owing to the excessive datzle of the sun

light and the ab no of verdure Mr.
Seward, in his tour around the world,
observed that "in Kgypt ophthalmia is
universal," attributing it to the run*

"sxce*ive duils," of the wide areas of
white sand; and the Rritish soldiers in
the late campaign In that country ex-
hihiteii Jsympiorns of the anu* disease
In the Smithsonisn report of IgT". it is

tati-d in a |pM on "t'olor Rlindnes*,"
that "M. Chevreul has producad 11,420

distinguishable tints of the elementary
colors. f'rrni which the paper manufsc
turer* could select colors more agrrca

hie to the eye than the darrhng white
so weakening and la. srs mg to the
nerve* of that delicate organ."?.Vomer
.Vss tVy.

Tin. Beth<-l<-rn Timts describes a won
derful discovery in metallurgy, bv which
a new metal i* produced from pulverised
furnsce slag mixed with an explosive
substance and heated. After a due de-
gree of beat 1* obtained an explosion
occurs and the n> w metal t deposited
at the bottom of the crucible. It is
silvery white in color, of tine, smooth
texture, and on tr.ul proved to lie su*

ceptihl* of a brilliant |ioli*h. which no
exposure will turni'lt it. It also
fotind to 1- malleable, ductile and of
great leiiaci y. ho.vhig a tensile resist-

ance of I Itl,iOl pounds to the s<|Uare

inch." Nill.- ounces of metal w-re nb-
tnircl front fit s pound* of slag. (if

course, a to> k company is to b ? formed '
ami the nick!* hereafter dispensed with. '

\itiiii eagle, measuring ncarlt H-ieu !
fe<-t from tip hi tip of wings. < cap- |
'nr.*! in I' Brewer t'arter, on lie o|<|

Bulb ? k farm, nesr- Heokb--*tnwn. the
other day. A st. el trap had b. n set

and bxiti-d to eatrh -rows. Hue un'or-
tunate him- black corn sfeabr p>iuuel
down on the "liver in the trap and got

fissienetl The soiling eagl- look.-.! on
ali-1 with u graceful *oop swept down
U|*on his victim, and fastening his hook
ed bill on the crow's liody. spread his
wings for fl'ght; liut, al$! the cruel
tecih of steel held hini cnplive. IIs-
was brought to Bottlenlown on Wednea-
dat, aliv* and iinmiured, and purchased
by 11. 11. Trout, of the city bo'cl. where
he can now lie seen in all the majesiy

of eagle, loin. - - liordntfwe* JUj,iter.
-\u2666

V voi M. inin of Kansas City had an

int creating ex|ssrlenee while journeying
on a tatlrovd last week. Kiitering a ear

he found ail the seats ? vciipied hut one,
l side a lady. Healing himself here, he

( -at rending a pajier until he noticed that
the lady, who w.;s a fins looking, neatly
dve-ssal person, la-gan |o..k ng at hint,

' ice < nelly Winking ami smiling. The
; young man turned red in the face and

| was in the act of leaving the scat when
alio threw her arms about his nook and
declared, in a voice loud enough to he
heard a block, tht )lf was the nnly
l>r->n -he ever loved. The two men
who were seated opposite, succe* ded in

I calming the woman anil then explained
that she was Iw ing taken to an nsvlum,

A. Husband's Trt'jut* to hia Dead
Wife.

The wife of flo trge J. Ilolyouke wat

htrieti tw..*wceka ago at llighgate. and
\u25a0>* Mr, llolyoake had often spoken at

th grave of others his wife had n wish-

the only public one, it is said, tlistsk.

ever expressed tint n ft-w words should
lie said al her own. Mr. Uolynsho, lit
re*peoling this sjioke of "the
three qualities which distinguished Mrs.
Holyoake--that of*. rview ofother*. In

I which *h had so rlear a sense to .1 !?*

ahsen*o of it in oh. r* wk* not noneeal-
at.le from her; t lint of pride, wlo.-ih waa
more tli.'u * II re-peet , it was iiid-1.ti.l
liess? an ii de|M*lidelies of ohhgsliou
which was not a second it wa-

ller first,and she hud n >o li**r. I reigli

called up n earl. y in life to eonl'it n
alone the sleuth of her fir child, to be
the sole watcher, the sole >in] u'.ln/.er,
and sole mourner at uu uiiatl. n ied
grave, sin* brought au-y no muiiuur.
l)u ing more than forty years sin- n ver
forgvt it,and itsv.-r couipluined.'' -A'ew
York I'rioune,

A Story of Oaliforutu'a Early Jmya

A Sun Kraniisco j.ap.r tells this story :
Before the flu'?* A Nor.-i s* light came

on--this i- tradition, almost liter, ui

iiv.-.J in town tt ill* ipnted ui.ln-r who
liitd worked in the mine. II*? wits j r.-tty

| badly down apparently, hut lie w-< nt

into u broker's office, and alter h.-ing
| told to g.-i out as a trump, he said lie
thought a goo.l deal of Hub* A Nurcro**
and wanted to invest a trifling sum in
it. Two feet at f175, were Bought f,,|-

him, ami he gave the ei rtifii a'e to the
broker, saying thst h< ut going down
to Mexico prospecting, and he would
like to leave it behind to he dealt with
as the broker \u25a0 fi*.. II-w*e u>>t liear-l
of for monthi. Hah- A Norcos* \u25a0* up
to f12.0(A) u foot. Hut- morning th<*
broker found the dilapidated miner on
his doorstep when he .ame down to
buine. Tin- miner lose -n\u25a0 I said :

"Well, I m her*-. I thought I'd come

n*l see you. I s'pouc there ain't noth-
ing lelt o' that Hale k Norcros*. 1
guess you triust a sold it out, l-ul I'm
down an' ! ain't got a cent. Maybe
you'd lend ra> four hits to g.-t a hit of
breakfast ?"

The broker look-< 1 at him and gav.
him %\u25a0> to go and get a bath and a break
tost, and pre-.-ntly be returned.

"Hit down and wait a minute. I will
make up your account presently Jfe
left the dilap-dated man on the edge of
a chair. He .-ame back with a check
and sent his cl-rk down to the hank
The clerk returned with a big hag of

gold. The poor d-vil watched the pro
eroding* with a miserable indiffereii.-e.
The gold was stacked tt|.on the counter.

"Look here. I've sold your two feet
of lisle A Norcros* for f2'>.(iOO. and here
is your money."

The miner fell on the floor and rr'ed
jike a baby. He could not read <>r write,
and had DO idea.what the market was.
He sent a draft of #2.000 to hi* mother.
The broker t>oui:ht for him t"JO.iSAi
worth of registered lon<U, and gave
him t2.4fld in coin, which h<- *j>eit in
three day*. Two bunco men brought
him in drunk and tried to get bi*
bonds, hut the broker drove tliem out.
and when the man got sober he caui<-

and had the bonds sewed into his
cloth** and was dispatched east. 11c
has never be.-n heard of since.

A Battle with Whnlee

About a week ago Mr. Peter War

ner, tbe well known contractor, and a

veteran fisherman, started out on n

lulling excursion inn small host, car'

Tying with them a Winchester rifle ami j
a shot gun, >n order, pnasihly. to bog

some game, ahounding in the lagoon,

which extend* some three miles inland

from the shore. They hod rowed out I
hut a few mile* when two whsles, of
the bottle nose speciiw. wore espied a

short distance from the boat. Warner
immediately gr**|-ed hia rifle, fired,

sod, apparently, wounded ona of them.

Infuriated the monster lashed tbe water

inloafoam, and made a desperate efforts
to reach them. After a second and!
third shot a vitel spot in ona of them

was reached, and only one of them was

left to cvmhwt with. They then began

firingat the remaining one, but though
wounding it several times, it seemed ut
terly impossible to seriously disable it.
It made the most furious attack upon
them, and with diateoded jaws, it seemed

at times aa if about to engulf boat and

all. Twelve shots were fired into it

and atill it continued its onslaughts.
It aplaabcd and foamed, spreading
heavy spray* in all directions. and
nothing but the most sklllfiilmanage-

ment kept the boat at the safe distances

from ita fury. Now and then It would
plunge under the water, endevoring
to get under the boot and send it away

skyward hut the steady "old salt" man

aged each time to whirl the boat be
yond iU reach. The situation wa

growing serious, aa the cartridges in tbe

rifle were exausted and it seemed well

nigh impossible to reload while the

mooater was making such furions at
lacks. While attempting it a sudden

onslaught mad# to necessary to use tbe

shotgun, and Mr. Warner fired hastily,
discharging both londs right into its

face. It war a most fortunate shot, as It
look effect in tha eyes ofthe whale,
and must have totally blooded It. Tha
pain served to increase Its ferocity, but

it* efforts were now futile, nnd It was
an e i-y matter to row to a safe distance

when the rifle was re-loaded and the

monster killed at leisure. Tbe two

whales were then towed ashore, and

quite a largo quantity of oil has been

fried out.? Ijbt AngtUi (Ctl)timm.

BOMO VERY O.D PO P!O

ITHMLA LL IWBR I, lI(>AIIIIG#VIL|R,Ky., IA
I TU' YEAIA NLIL,

W.J, BARLOW, OF VV# OIK, FLU, IA
103 YI'HF A 111 H|F! .

ARN'I LICI 11.8 JIID REEENILY AT LIITLYE
VILLE, M. O. ILL BI LOAIJI YEAR.

JOHN LLDEY.OF I'RI'IIRRUK COUNTY, VIT..
107 YTAR OLD ON TIN-UVNH OF JALI-

UARY,
CBARLE* BIRLER, NL'MTEII IDLURUL. PRO

1.-. .I.* IN 1,,. |(YI YOARAT ID. MR IN,# UM

G"FL NO.

EVERY RIIFIIMIINIUNSUNDAY MR*. AF.IIIE
(JORDOII, OF JBIULI'ION, S, ?|K FR UR
OIILEA TO CHURCH. SHE I* ||J,

AFTER LIEING BLIND LOR IWIO.TY YEAR*
MR* *.LO#EPIIINR DIED AT WUTEI*
TOWN, N. \ RJTED 104 HER TIUNL AND
RECENTLY DIED AF THE J??? E,F 10.1.

MM* S;ILIRAJPHILLIP, OF NORWOOD, L(. I.
I* OX) YEAR* OLD. SHE D E HER OWN

HOUOEWORLC, lUINJT* LU R FUEL FROM THE
NROOILA < N HER INTCK RID MW* |L HRRAELFT
END READ* WITHOUT GLAIREE.

FOR N VRNIY ONE YEAR* FIEORJ;!- KILMER,
OF L(IRK NTY, N. V. LIVED WTLH Hl* WIFE
INNLI*BOU'E WHERE THEY BRGM HOU#E-
KI RJ.IIJY. LIE IN*JU*T |IA*RD BIT VSTH
lIIRTH LAY, MR*. KDINAR, DIED REOENTLY'
UGI D W,

JAR IH MJTIKEN, OF IF'JTIE'UII, M-, ON

THE ANOIVENARY OF Hl* LTAJIN TNNHDIY
MADE N RINGULER CONFEMIOU ; ' ! FOT.-D
FOR THORN** JEFJV-RAON FOR IN* *EOOND
TRIM, ALLHOUGLI 1 LACKED TWO TII'IULH*OF
MY MAJORITY.

E?T GLAATONHURY, CONN., H* FOUR
CITI/.ENA WHO ARE OVER *J<T YEAR* OF
MIA* EUNICE HOHUTER WILL BE 100 YEAR*
OLD IN AUGUST AT TIN* YEAR, MR*. CARO

LINE, SLROOY IA FT.'I, AND MALEY BUCK
REACHMI HIT VOTB YEAR IN ANGUI LAAT.

B. LE PRARE OF NIAR#BFI*JDT WIT., IA
106 YEARA OLD. FOR FIFTY YEAR* BE NEVER

*LE|>T UNDER A ROO', 111* FATHER WA* A

FRENCB FUR TRADER AND Hl* MOTHER AN

INDIAN. HE WAA WITH G'-NERAL JARB*ON
AT NEW FFRLEAN*.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
AfA y*HA<Jt't*R4 At ttlg Ul ?t.l l.f - i of J >j*r mi

If m **rk nflnn 1 <fjl%t

tlb| |ww<l * II +ath4 ? tfra *idgal A l-4U *4
Mu Wiwum'l CftVt rt>* fulfill
Timil* |UR|I| ? ELALRI# It willNl#
tb p**r ItIfiwPtdffafr itntarVal'lT, t>' i~-d II
MMkan.o>w< t# nr> 9iibk alwMt Ht It mfM 4y-
ut*f j r>d 4l+rtU<j?. laguUlde tb* ?tMptiw t, t4 U.-

eU fAfa* taxi R *| . ?uf|n th* fOK* fw4ltKA 19

OAB.Att f , At. 4 gla4 tr AOtl ?! e#?gj t-ii

?;M VA.?ltL©W
,

HI*rr f# ffllle

ML T#MTL' T (.LONMMVT TO TK lMot*.994 *4 IH*|PFA{
RNPL*/L 1 r,9+ #f UI uidewt m 4
fi9*AAJ 9ttrMittlfc I t*4 ItUfBA. n*f U let ml*

b> alt 4rcgi*Utt.fv Uftcrait tb *ofW. fd* A'tU
iMtU. M-ljr.

1 .. 1 1

A lIAXORAORA CORXTTARAIT?THERE
ARE DANPERUU* CUUNTERFNTA IN RIRCUIATIUD
PURPORTINP TO BE "WALNUT LEAF HAIR HE-
URR*R."' TBA *IROT(TET EVTDAOTE OF IU
PR?T VALU# IT THE FACT THAT PARTI** KNOW-
ING IU PREAL ®CACY TRY U, IMITATE FT.

KACB BOTTLE F THE YRNWIAR BTT A for AIMITE
OF A WALNUT LEAF?BLOWN IN THA G!A; AND
A GREEN I-TF ON THE OUUTD# WRAPPER. TBA
"IT?LORER" IA *> BARUIIE** A* WATER, WHILE
IT PO#*MA<W ALL THE PROPRRTI? N#ARY U>

R*TORE LIFE, VIGOR, GROWTH AND COLOR TO THE
BAIR. PURCHASE ONLY FROM rmaponnblt nmr.
It**. AK YOUR DRUEPTAT TOR TT. KACB BOT-

TLE IA WARRANTED JOBNTON ; BOLLOWAV A
CO., PHILADELPHIA, AND HALL A RUCKAL,
NEW YORK, WHOLESALE AGENT*. 4-L>*

UOLCK Railway TIME.

HtxWm.l, lU.. Tan. IHNO.
77,ij \* I" certify f Aetf trr kav* af painted

F' ink I'. /I.rir, *ntf nijfnt fa* the *<llt of owe

'JKIICI- 7V.ur UaUroad Wate he* IN the Wtan

if Hf'if/onU.
R*l AROAN WATCH CONI'IAR.

BY HOSMF.R P. HFLLANM.SAO.
HAVING MN*L THOROUNHLY TEATED THE

ROCKFORD YUICK TRAM WATCBE* FOR THE
LAAT THREE YEARA, ! OFFER THEM WITH THE
FULLEAT CONFIDENCE AN THE BEAT MADE AND
MOAT RELIABLE LIME KEEPER FOR THEMONAY
THAT CAN BO OBTAINED.

/ fnUy yuarantee EVTV W.itrh fnr two year*.
FIiASK r. BLAIR,

So J Brock rrhr>_f Rote.
AUother AMAN?* Wai-kt at reduced

price*.

,
. > a l>'oTt*. Jan. 27, INK2.

Tba Rockford watch purchaed Fob.
1870, haa pirformed better than any
Watch I ever bad. Hare carried it
every day and at oo time baa it boon
irregular, or sn the leaat unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Rockford
Watch. HORACE B. HORTON,

at Higbton Furnace Co.

TACKTOK, SEPT, 18, 1881.
The Rockford Watch rune very ac-

curately j better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have bad on* that coat

$l5O. Can reoommond the Rockford
Watch to everybody who wiabea a fine
timekeeper.

S. P. nUBBARD. M. r>.

Thia i* to certify that the Rockford
Watch bought Feb. 22, 1*79, h* run
very well the paat year. Having net it
only twica during that time, it* only
variation being three minute*. It haa
run verv much tetter than 1 ever an-
ticipated. Itwa*no* adjusted end only
coal $2O. K P.BRYANT,

-if/;-?
i Theoldeat and beet appointed IrwtitoUoa

FOR obtaining a Buaineaa Education.
FOR CIRCUUTA ADDRTM

P. LUFF ASONS,
To taitwtt ? T*wUol Raw*##, M?tla* ha*, hr

mmhf ftmrt and aitk tml wrim l## ih* atai of
r>* ? OidlM#, Jn 4* link Ai#hft#. Tk# taiihfnt
?ladeal kkr# fwlllli##*r *ark * Italniat *lll
otntlty hIMor a# inawWlal# Mliweapn* nraHWwl
dau## ia i*rM**? > ft lit*. IVrrtnalm Jar? p.
iHur a a-,*!. riu*f.mh. r*. im** ROOKK#T*A.
|MUmI L r ll*n*T A In, rml4 la mint*. Ms
|*# Tk# hr(*atavwkaa Ih# et? paMkked. A
work Ra iiihm.talln*oKba*la? m* aad e*aeU>
r*lwrnqnanli. Trio#. PMI

GRR YOUR .LOB WORK DONA AT THE CAN-
VAN Drrocrat.

NEW STORE.
V #

Largest **

o. , Newest *

Stock. *

fri Grods.
Every thing M(V OMil#

You vtHtu, Notion*.

rh " H
f

CHLAI'KsT J£.
STORK S0 Orocerie-,

1,1 Prori*ion,

, r>ntr - Salt and

H.k

WK WE
h, 'V Bl*V IN

I.A ROE
' AS"

..
- <JI? AMITIES

?i" 1 ** B and .an

j buy

JUSGOUNTs CHEAPER
& that **v,

- I*-

"IVE , SPECIAL

CS BARGAINS
A For the neat

CA1.1.. .10 LAYS.

COBURN, PA.

Xbiw
I RDOT (MM DIHASCII
VTimi.ITCtl.MKt. MfUt./

kAMwawv

ITCHINGPILES
liaitMatnlnWin.Mlai.l. lukmf. war?M |

U|M, nrai MII(liHtonxnrr.!i.fibm
tt>rMu.iM|niMnraw>in>lvut?> "

f-**nl,?n.Mßtr.l antt |*!!? r*r,Witili
(h >ut.t k ,n!, 1,, n, mulH ,
?old Ir Ir>.*4>-1# at MlMinia s-ct *t".| 4 i
a?fl A4dr**,D**a*TiAfk..Ph 9

SETHIS WEALTH I

f* ii t wttrt m<* a* auufi miTftif.
CHdirn M t *U * -1-MiOe'aM.K.riit
%\u25a0\u25a0*.+* *MeAi.a Rea r>M4

ti la. W -.4 *? *??\u25a0??<?. ||'*Ui
># |h* t-a* fM'tta*

*taayitit te *
M'UMltfiPe, A"*'*..4 .*> f .ft- ? <*? Ad*.
I**'"?itfl.lia* <4 r> *? tr wtO**"Ml f.!*? UH
and ' ..-Ml '4.n 4ti wo **? f tu trai*,
?rH %*#?? *nm* yt*ifM 9 tr-i'?! M MIII
t AAIM 11 ? t-M. "ttltrtfta* fca MbIby|k*U
#*?<* yfpm.

Wl CUAKAMTCE CIS CCXCS
1 - Mr.% frttV nwtw t? * f~. g
-f h|foiifo>tfl*4 *tntr.4ihd war
v

,^,~ M

ti*ta * auwudd \u2666?v*M*.cui.w*M.r*.
?*

rtmxT/Mfe.'.
imiiii,n \u25a0?.. I*.Ma - - -

??? #*#a r?# *1 VI.... i ..
a"* CIN(*& MCIIDCLION,

Ctrer I. Whllirtclj>Ma. Wa.

A
Ke party '.a pcUtiej. asr any icet in r* Ifioa

f
Ttianar*Titrr Axntn*WT.

TUB I.AKliKPOl.au*: WgrKLT,
ru mint** *st> obtFuar

NEW YORKJBSEBVER
EatablUhed IKS3

Ji (a| l Ih mi , nrniuxnut
>*t* mar* w Imii. Dr lnr.i. f't(# .MullII
lb*bead nl lb# editorial ttalrrwtly ~,.1 M*l.lln, mh#

.ml enrfa-h lb# Owrrm nth. i
i < aM.4* itnrrb*>ltb# tralaiag of * oaartrt at ? ?aiam
ftr thlr *ti

Twa r<*fn 'MW of tfc. a?ia inimw all
liwh. *ad tb aew* nMalltfrrfmrnl from r a

? *ad ?!??.l?iib*iln a. #*? |tb* ?a.
llUno rrtk'wrt ?rh weak.

Tba P of AqrrTTior. P- ***.ArwaiT
imn4lUiKMiaiam?adarfadb*

o*trkko w**ckiHt and ltba |tau Tba Oa
?lu dam < AII Ua r *S'.b l?a Mmaii Hi

aid arftanm, bat aiar to b*

A LIVE NEWSPAPER*
rlO? a*## we? a Rauamia Bwirrr f)| ef liMtrar-
**?. ?\u25a0oneiwpeoeaM n4 WHk, a<l a K<UIfatat M

\u25a0 . ntalning all tba aaw, ic<irt# ?n?td o?a ear.
fob ? la(raManei ft rkaimrawdhm.Tb# take RJ !?#?# Taea?t era* it*rr.
oral?M ?!\u2666#? .WhUt f. ruoiiMa.o at ?RM lb#
"I aca* < ? l.maa*, M#l#a*aitt b .oa.l talina# ?f dan
pan**, raOUltrln* ? e*l'll of tba antbar. ***?*
r|d. oflka (lIIMmkillb# Ml la M|MdfraiPea
AtArte*.

Natr York Obaerrar, t

Hi .f Hi Park Row, X. Jf,
*"**"

__

?-Ixmeat pricea. Everything new aai{fl
(Yeah, at Gartnan'*.


